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Lonewolve wrote:
Contd'
I am currently not a member for several reasons, #1 my chapter is not currently in effect{ Little Lehigh}.
I am not personally into meetings, but I will attend from time to time, I am more interested in doing Riparian
buffer work, also i would like to do instream device work. Although in this state seems the fish commission
makes you have to do a hellish amount of paperwork to throw a couple rocks around,seems to me that
developers in this area get away with bloody murder with running their stormwater drains into the streams
without proper time release catch basins.
Meanwhile locally the Limestoners are overly silted up, one of the main reasons we haven't the hatches we
once had.Midges are alive an well though.
#2 I would prefer to join as a life member if i rejoin, I am currently a Life member of the NRA,and am also a
member of the NWTF too. WShen i joined the NRA as a life meber they had a payment program this was
1992, i paid 25 bucks a month, well come tax refund time i paid my membership in full.
Tight Wraps & Tight Lines
Rick Wallace

I don't know if you live closer to the Little Lehigh or to the Bushkill in Easton but I am currently the president of
the Forks of the Delaware Chapter and our primary watershed is the Bushkill Creek. Our next regular
meeting is September 5th, 7PM at Stockertown Rod & Gun Club and you are most welcome and
encouraged to attend. We meet regularly here the first Wednesday each month from September thru June.
We are very active in the Bushkill Creek as well as Martins Creek, partnering with the Martins-Jacoby
Watershed Association. We do and have done various in-stream projects in both streams along with extensive
riparian plantings up and down the Bushkill Creek watershed. Currently we are engaged in a critical
water-quality monitoring program going on in Bushkill Creek. We do an annual stream cleanup on both streams
and alos have an active Adopt-A-Highway project along the creek on Bushkill Drive. We have a number of other
projects and involvements throughout the year as well. We have a few stream-work projects currently in the
planning and proposal stages too. If you don't attend regular meetings, no worries, we get our information out
thru member e-mails and our newsletter.
-Ryan Rush

